[Diagnostic pneumology using model aerosols].
Clearance of Aerosol Particles from the Airways: Measurement of the efficiency and kinetics of particle clearance from the airways is dependent on the site of particle deposition within the lungs. Insoluble particles deposited in the alveolar region are mainly cleared by macrophages over a period of hundreds of days, whereas particles from the tracheobronchial airways are mainly cleared within hours or days by mucociliary clearance. We introduce a method for mucociliary clearance measurements called 'Radio-Bolus-Scintigraphy'. A small volume of radiolabelled aerosol particles sandwiched in clean air (aerosol bolus) is inhaled near the end of a tidal breath which leads to a preferential deposition of the particles in the airways. Particles were Fe3O4 labelled with 99mTc with an aerodynamic particle diameter of 3.5 microns (monodisperse). The retention of the particles within the lungs was detected by Gamma Camera and Human Scintillation Counter. 26 healthy subjects volunteered in this study (14 nonsmokers and 12 smokers). The half width of the mucociliary clearance was found to be 2.4 h in nonsmokers and 3.3 h in smokers (p < 0.05). Intersubject variability was small, 24 hours after inhalation 55% (+/- 6%) of the inhaled particles were still found in the airways of the subjects. No difference was found between nonsmokers and smokers. Good intersubject reproducibility makes this method useful in therapy control as well as in early diagnosis of changes in mucociliary clearance kinetics and efficiency.